Colorado Commission on Higher Education
Standing Committee on Student Success & Academic Affairs
April 7, 2017 10:45 am – 11:45 am
Location: Colorado Department of Higher Education, Rachel B. Noel Conference Rm


For audio: Call In: 1-877-820-7831 then enter 156473#

Agenda

1. Greetings & Introductions – Chairman Anderson, CCHE

2. Approve notes from last two meetings – Chairman Anderson, CCHE
   • [see handout: SSAA Standing Committee NOTES 2017-02-03.docx]
   • [see handout: SSAA Standing Committee NOTES 2017-03-03.docx]

3. Revisions to Commission Policy I, E: Statewide Remedial Education Policy – Ian Macgillivray, CDHE
   • [see CCHE agenda item V, C]

4. Revisions to Service Area, COF & Extended Studies Policies – Ian Macgillivray, CDHE

5. Concurrent Enrollment Advisory Board Annual Memo – Carl Einhaus, CDHE
   • [see handout: CEAB memo 2016_Final.docx]